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sustained by the gain made to English Indepen-
dency. Perhaps the most pleasing feature of the
evening was a letter from Mr. J. H-unter, now of
Glasgow, who had been the choice of many of the
l3rixton fricnds. As a sample of Christian gener-
osity we print it.

This unexve ted recognition led to relect ion. IlWe
have a short meeting for prayer in the saloon for the
passengers ; why not have something like this for the
men 'for'ard'? " This wvas the thought %vhich pressed
itself upon me, and to which 1 determined, if possible,
to give practical effect. Tuesday found us skirting
the Spanish coast towvard Cape de Gatta. We had

23.University Gardens, Glasgow. hurriedly Il one " Gibralt,'.r, penetrating its wonder-
J anuary 18, 1887. fuI " galleries," gazing wv4 h wvonderînent at the pictu-

Dear Dr. Stevenson,-I arn sorry that 1 cannot bi- resque Moorish and Spanish costumes which filied its
present at your public recogition on Thursday eveni- streets, and were now en route for Malta. I had corne
ing, bul let me say to yourself w'hat 1 have said to to the resolution to try the experirnent of a service
others-how sinccrely and hleartily glad 1 arn that with the rnen that very night.
you have been called to succeed our revered and be- 1etentehuso i n ilti h vnn
loved Baldwvin Brown. 'rhe friends at Brixton have Btenteior fsxadegti h vnn
been wvisely guided-more wisely. pehpta oe~as ivhat ivas called the Ildog ivatch," that is a tiie
of thein kiietv, or knot. b'nder your mnistry the of leisure for aIl but the few on that wvatch.
old and niob!e traditions of freedorn and breadth w'ilI 1 laid îny plans before the' captain, and asked per-
reniaiti and forin part of the continuous life of the mission to put thern into practice. He gave me carte
church. WVhile 1 have little syrnpathy wvith the blanche to do what 1 liked, cautioning me, however,
religib Iiberdhisin that exists chiefly to fight %0iat is
calîed "oirîhodoxy"-for it is as narrow and one-sided thtIri 1 o eev sîînî eeùna
as any other sectaranisr-I arn more and more con- should like. 1 laid the miatter before the Lord, and
vinced that the inost cornprchensive forrn of Clhris- prayed for courage and wisdorn in what wvas mani-
tianity is ever the truest, and 1 rejoice that of this festly a difficuit task. I had experience enough to
coinprehiensi ve Christianity, Bri.\îon Church will re- know that if I wvon the confidence of the men, good
main the wîtness and the working place. Nfay the rnighit be done ; if 1 made a false step, harin migh'
blesbitîîg of God abide iih you, and 10 your peopleayt>eeIegvngaet fli hi e uis be the issue. Very fearfuîly, I must confess it, did I
and serve this ne'v timie according lu the wvill of God. venture 10 go " for'ard.' Lounging around the Ilfor'ard

1 arn, mny dear Dr. Stevenson, hiatch" were thirty or forty mnen-earnen aînd firernen
Faiîhfull\v yours, -engaged either in a variety of gaines, or wvatching

JOHN HUNTER. the fortune s of the players. There were cards, dice
M.C. E. Escreet, viWar of St. Mary's, l3attersea, and draughits. For some tirne I stood a specta-

wvas also l)resent, and gave an address full of Itor of their enjoyrnent, hazarding a word ever and
Christian wvarrnth and cathoîi -citv. W\e congratu-; anon 10 some player who 'vas garnishing a brilliant

1ire %rrci ;t,,rp,'inn move of lits opponen. by an uly oath."Serg

mnay the blessing of God continue to follow himi
,nd his until the iou.rney ends.

OUR readers wiIl note that we have added
mnateriaîlv to our editorial stati on the p)age de-:oted
to Coîlege itemis. We shaîl be glad of stili further
strengîth in other directions also..

1T111- GOSPEL, AFLOAT.

nV 11E REV. W. SÇol'.
CIIAi>ER ii-iECitilUUCl IN TIE FO'C'ST'LE.

Thxe exj)cr-icrice of "îny first Sunday at sea
opencd up ne%% possibilities. On Monday morning
we rotindcd Tarifa l'oint, and entered the Bay of
Gibraltar.

As wve %were g azing on the giant rock before us, and
steaining sîovly up to our anchorage. a searnan
passed mie in the discharge of soine <1-.ty ; and as he
passed whispered a wvord of tbanks for what he wvas
pleased to caîl Ilkind words to poor jack yesterday.>

won'î help you to wvin the gaine." IlNo, no, sir" » vas
the only response 1 could gel.

After seeing several garnes concluded, I ventured
to interpose, and said: IlNowv, men, suppose you
and I have a chat together," pulling out a pocket-
Bible as 1 spoke. Instantîy the hatch wvas cleared,
and 10 a mani they scanxpered off to the starboard
buIlvark, as though a special interest had heen sud-
denly boî-n in a Peninsular and Oriental steamnship
which had been slowly making upon us aIl the day.
I was left alone, the interest of the men being appa-
rently riveted on a ship wvhicli they had seen many
limes during the day. The situation wvas not assur-
ing ; 1 feit dreadfulîy ernbarrissed and disheartened.
Sitting down, however, on a carnp-stooî, and opening
my Bible, 1 waited. 13y and by the bo's'n's miate,
by nickname, IISandy "-a young feîlow alivays the
leader in anything, daring or misehievous, and yet
withal an honest, rnanly felîow-carne, or rather
Ilsidled" toward mne, as thoug h rather ashamed of
hirnself. H-is exarrple wvas quickly followed by two
or three others. Noticing that those who came had
put out their pipes, and fanc>'ing that this might be a


